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A PETITION ime presence of thls symbol ofUnited States authority In the principal
harbor of the inland was annoying to New Toclay

and Slower, his wife. d ffndant,
I wllt'at 10 o'clock In the forenoon on

SATURDAY. THE FIRST DAY OF
j NOVEMBER, I9C2,

At the front door of the Court lloune
iu Salem. Oregon. s-l- l' at publa?
auction to the highest bidder, rash in
. . .& - - - K. ..rm

A HANDSOMEUilCFER.L
VANCOUVER. B. C. Oct. T-- A

statement was published here this af-
ternoon that Alaska Packers Associa-
tion and Puget Sound Packers Asso-ciato-n

offered the Government of Can-
ada a bonua of $2Q,000 for licenses for
25 salmon traps to be located off the
southeastern coast of Vancouver Is-
land and for a. five year lease of the
tidal land on the Gulf of Georgia. Be-
sides a bonus of $250,000 the combina

FOR PARDON

Friends of Louis . Level Seek
His Release From the"
. Penitentiary ,

WAS .SENTENCED FOR TERM OP
TWO TEARS FOR BURGLARIZ-
ING. A PORTLAND TOOLHOUSE
PETITIONERS REPRESENT HE
IS INNOCENT OP CRIMBL!

(From Wednesday's Dally.)'
- Governor Geer yesterday received ' a
petition for the pardon of : Louis Level
who. in company with oneH. S. War-rine- r,

Alias VL S. Warner, entered the
tcolhouse of Messrs, C. J, Starrett and
E." C. White, at 10th and Morrison
streets, Portland, on February 16, 1902,
plead guilty to the crime and Wa3 sen-

tenced to two years penal servitude.
The petitioner. represent that Level,
at the time of the commission of the
crime,!, was a young and Inexperienced
man, and was not aware that It was a
chime, as said Warner, who actually
committed the crime, represented to
him that he, Warner, had tools of Ma
own In the ,toolhouse which he needed
for his own use on -- the following day.
Upon the advice of . his family, who
did not realize the nature of the-crime-

and supposed it was a misdemeanor,
he did not engage an attorney to de-
fend him, but, plead guilty to the of-
fense. It is further represented that
Level comes' f a hardworking, Indus
trious and respectable family, and that
he is the sole support of his aged and
enfeebled father, wild Is an old soldier,
and that he was not guilty of any
criminal intent in the premises, but
was simply j an accessary without
knowledge that the act charged was a
crime. f ;T.. v

Th. petition 1 signed by some of the
most prominent men of Portland, and
people in Tillamook, where the young
man was reared, and is supplemented,
by a private communication from Dis-
trict Attorney Geo. E. Chamberlain,
who prosecuted the case, recommend-ln- g

that executive clemency be ex-
tended to Mi. Level.

IN JAIL AT HILLSB0R0 ;

KARL IIANHON REARRESTFID ON
' WARRANT FROM WASHING-

TON COUNTY TUESDAY.

- ,,HILL.SBOIlO. Ot t. 7. Deputy Sher- -
Iff II. G. Schneider, of Portland, yes

FISH WARDEN
MAKES REPORT

Licenses Collected During the
Month of September and

Remitted

STATEMENT OF-- CONDITIONS IN
THE DIFFERENT FISH HATCH-
ERIES DAMS BUILT IN THE
STREAMS CAUSE MUCH TRO-
UBLEWILL BE REMEDIED.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Master Fish Warden II. G. Van Dusen

yesterday filed his report to the State
Board of Fish Commissioners, for the
month of September, showing the tota

that month to be J755, and also the
progress made at the different hatch-
ery stations, as reported by the hatch-
ery superintendents. ; "

During the afternoon the Commis-
sioners held the regular monthly busi-
ness meeting, .when the report and a
number of Mils were audited, and oth-
er routine business attended to.

Mr. Van Dusen stated. In addition to
the report, that a! great deal of trouble
was being experienced this season on
account of the building of dams on the
streams in different parts of the State.
above which the hatcheries are located.
These dams are not provided with the
required fishways, and prevent the fish
from ascending the streams to the
hatcheries. There are two or three of
these dams on the Clackamas creek,
and one on the Johnson creek, in Clack-
amas county; one on the Umatilla river
and one on the .Umpqua river, near
Drain.

Mr. Van Dusen says that he will
make a visit to all of these places and
see that fish ways are provided at the
earliest date, so that the fish can as
cend to the hatcheries, as the spawning
season is at Its height, and now Is the
busiest time at the ha'tchertes. The
report Is given In full herewith.

"The receipts of my office from ac-

count; of licenses Issued during the
month of September amounted to the
sum of $775.00. which was in accord
ance with the following:
163 Individual fishing licenses. .$163.00
72 gill-n- et licenses.. ISO. 00
125 set-n- et licenses . 125.00
1 canners license. 1st class .... 100.00
15 fish dealers'- - licenses, - 1st

class ........ ........ 150.00
1 fish dealers' license, 2d class.. 25.00
1 trap license . . ................ 15.00
1 seine license for 100 ft. addi-

tional web for Seine No. 9.... 2.00
1 seine license (750 ft. long) ... 15,00

Total ................ .......$775.00
"The hatchery work that we have un-

dertaken for this season we have well
under way and from reports received
from the different stations." results so
far have been obtained a follows:
The Clackamas River State Hatchery
' "At the Clackamas Hatchery they
Kot through taking eggs August, 31st
fcml only succeeded in getting 1.454.-000- .

Salmon River Hatchery.
"At the Salmon River Hatchery only

1.003.000 eggs of the Early Chinook
variety were secured, as previously re
ported.
McKenzie River Station

X 'At the McKenzie River Station they
began getting eggs August 19th, and
upto September 29th. bad succeeded
in taking 535.000.

"FrWn reports received from this
startlonVwe may expect a few more eggs
for thev still have salmon In their
traps for spawning purposes, and will
be able to get a few more eggs, though
no great additional quantity is ex-
pected.
Grande RondeRiver Station

"On the Grande Ronde they began
getting eggs September 13th, and up to
September 27th had succeeded in tak-
ing 1.624.000.

"From report receved from this
station, they have now on hand be-

tween their racks, salmon enough from
which to get about as many more egg
as what they have so far reported.
Ontario Station - -

"At the Ontario Station noXeggs had
been taken up to the 30th of September.
At that station they have a flnklot of
Chinook salmon between their acks.
ready for spawning purposes, and
should be able to get from them a larg
quantity of eggs. Supt. Brown fig
ures that he should begin getting eggs I

Inside of a week or ten days.
Wilson River Station

"At the Wilson River Station they
are virtually through taking- - eggs from
the Chinook variety of salmon. They
began taking their eggs September
19th and finished up tlie 27th. One
hundred and fifty-thr- ee thousand eggs
were all that was secured.

"At this station we will also attempt
to do work with the Silver Side vari-
ety of salmon, which are beginning to
come along now, and should be ready
to spawn within another month or six
weeks.
YaquTna Station

"At the Yaqulna Station no eggs
have been secured as yet. We have ev-

erything tn readiness here at this sta-
tion, and jfine lot of salmon between
racks, but a yet they have not begun
to "spawn.
Alsea River 8tation ' ;

rAt the AlseaXRlver Station the first
eggs were taken September 16th. and
up to September 27th 53.500 were secur-
ed. I.
Siuclaw Hatchery

"On the Sluslaw only two attempts
nave been made to take eggs: Septem-
ber 18th, 6.300 were taken: September
23rd. 5.300 were taken; making a total
of 11.600.
Umpqua Hatchery

"On the Umpqua. they began getting
eggs September 6th. and up to Sep-

tember Sflth had succeeded in taking
615.000. At that time they had a few
salmon remaining between their racks
from which eggs would be secured, but
it vouM not increase the number re-

ported very materially.
South Coos River Hatchery

"At this atatlon no eggs have as yet
been taken.
Coquil! Station

fAt this station no eggs have as yet
beenUken." ; .

The lawyers of ex-Que- en Lilluokal-a-nl

are trying to prove that lwr over
throw was due to alot. At this late
day It would aeerartjqtiriaoesn't mat-
ter much whether T5ras noeet hy a
revolutlon'or a banana peeL : -

uie vuoani ana tne removal was or-
dered in deference to their feelings.

NEWSY BROOKS ITEMS

SOME INTERESTING - HAPPEN-;ING- d

DURING THE PAST
WEEK.

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
Will the Statesman supply the

Brooks news this week, with regrets,
for Gervals and the Gervals Star.

The Star office Ls smouldering ashes,
but the editor still remains. We hope
Gervals and its paper may soon revive.

The worst luck now, the" better
again. Your correspondent is deep in
the yss. Three thousand of our dol-
lars gone in the Barnes. ? j
" Let the busy old world move on. It

seems to be the custom now to be mov-
ing. .

-- M,
The Du. Plus family are moving into

Kavanaugh's house, near St-- Louis.
At the O'Brien " home,' -- Frank Arell

moved ,in as soon as Albert O'Brien
moved ,out. I

Frank : Shepherd's moved ; Into the
Cooper house. eix dollars was ex-
pended to replace window panes,
smashed by some miscreant.! f

Mr. --iR. C. Baker, from the Pacific
Station of the Royal Navy, Victoria,
B. C, Is spending a few days in Brooks.

Mrs. Shaw, our former ' resident,
moves from Newberg to Salem. Her
husband and sons are attendants at
the Oregon State Insane Asylum.

George Dodgehas been here visiting
his baby, Grace, and will soon return
to Eastern Oregon

Mr. Wade, of Oregon Cityi a new
arrival,- - la now a resident of Brooks.

Miss Orpha Eisenhardt is teaching
the second week of her school term,'
and seems much pleased with the
work. ' '

Mr. W. Hoover and Miss Nellie are
record breakers at picking hops. To-
gether they made $60.

Mrs. Will Rennie, of Salem, has been
here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Blanton. i

Mr. and Mrs. James Fruit have se-

cured a residence, and ;wlll spend the
winter in Brooks.

Mrs. Conrad Krebs and child accom-
panied her. father and sister, and re-
turned to their Los Angeles borne,

Mrs. Lester has returned : from an
extended visit to her mother at Cot-
tage Grove. Or. j "

Rev. Sweanv. has been retained here
by the Methodist church for the'eom-Inj- f

'year.
On Sunday Mr, Wajter Layman's

smiling face was seen again in our
burg. r

Will and Ed. Brooks and Frank
Evan joined the Artisans ; Saturday
night. .j.
' Mr. Milhaupt and Miss May Ramp
were here .Sunday visiting friends.

Sunday evening Mr. Clyde Harris
and Miss Pearl Blanton were out bug-
gy "Hdlnff.

In this, the southwest corner of
French Prairie, the great hop section,
from th. warehouses, the odor ofrwaiting hops- - comes floating on the
breeze. ' . . : ;

Brooks, Or., Sept. 7. '

"A NEW ASSOCIATION

OI ATHLETICS . ORGANIZED AT
THE EAST SALEM SCHOOL --

il f FOOTBALL TEAM.

(From Wednesday's Daily.) ,

Yesterday Professor Traver called a
meeting at the East Salem, 'school of
alt the boys who were Interested In
football. :

The meeting decided to organize an
athletic association, for Jhe purpose of
making a movement In a body toward
such results In : athletics as other
schools of similar resources have ob-
tained. In the meantime, in order to
get a football team in the field for this
reason. It was arranged to organize a
tesim immediately.

Frank Catterlin was elected captain
and Prof. Traver manager. !. The ser-
vices Of Mr. Moser, the coach for the
Willamette University football team,
will be employed, and a meeting will
be held tomorrow evening, at which
Mr. Moser Will be present, and as soon
as the suits arrive the boys will begin
practicing for places on .the team.

This is the first instance of ion

of the principal of the school with
the students in athletic work, and It Is
hoped that the Salem High School will
be able to bring herself up with other,
schools; of her kind throughout the
State.' , . T

WANTED LITERATURE
V i: - ' "
MEASURES RESORTED TO BY A

DOOMED MAN TO PROCURE
READING MATTER.

BUTTE, Motrt Oct. 7. Charles Len-
nox, confined here under "sentence of
death- - for murder, today shot through
the bars of the death cell and oat of
the jail window an arrow which he bad
fashioned with his penknife, tied to
which was a message to the wife of
Sheriff Furey. of Silver Bow county.
Lennox makes a polite request in the
note for some literature. He met Mrs.
Furey recently and she was kind to
him. The murderer used an old corset
teel for bow and tied a piece of pink

ribbon to the arrow, which was picked
up and sent to Mrs. Furey by. a mes-
senger boy. .. ; - ; -

POSTAL FINANCES .

DEFICIT A MILLION LESS THAN
LAST YEAR EXPENDITURES

GREATER.

WASHINGTON. Oct, 7. Auditor
Castle, of the Postofflee Department,
has balanced the books of the postal
ervlce for the year ending June SO,

1902. and the result shows the follow-

ing as the year's , business of the en-

tire postal service
Gross receipts, $121.S.047; total ex-

penditure J124.S09.21T; net deficit. 2.--
961.170. ;.

The gross receipts of postal revenues
exceed those of the previous year by
about $10.tl.S54, and the deficit. I

more than $1,000,000 les" than the pre-

vious year, notwithstanding heavy ex-

tra expenditures for rural free deliv-

ery.
'. Gunboat Bogota Sails.

San Francisco, OcU 7. The gunboat
Bogota, a vessel of the Colombian Gov-

ernment, which has been fitting out
time past, sailed forhere tor some

Southern waters this afternoon. She Is

nanned almost entirely by Americana.

nana suoji w reinrit'""" -

,. in said deTfe of foreclosure
In Marlon "county, State

of tr-so- to-wl- t:

The south half tVj of the northwest
quatter S4). and tht north half Vs)'
of th southwest quarter 4) of set lion

(22),snd the north half (Vj)twenty-tw- o
. . . ... . . i .

of the nortneast quarter i

northeast quarter (U) and the south-
east quarter tH) of the norlheait quar-
ter (Vi) of the nofihist quarter tV).
and the south half of the southeast
quarter t4) of the northeast quarter

4). and the northeast quarter of
the southeast quarter. t) of the north-
east quarter of sec tion twenty-on- e

W). all in township seven (7) south of
range two 2) east of the Willamette
MerUlian, containing two hundred and
twenty 220) acres, more or less, to-

gether with the tenements, heredita-
ments snd appurtenances thereunto
bervnginK or In anywUw appertaining
to satixfy the sum of seven hundred
and forty-thre- e and 33-10- 0 i 1743.32) dol-

lars with interest thereon at the rate
of 8 K'rcent per annum fiom the S'.'th
day of September. 1902. and the further
sum of forty-si- x and !-- l0 $'.01 dol-

lars with Interest thereon at the rate
of 10 i-- r cent ier annum, from tht
same date, sud the further sum of one
hunurea (Jioo.oo dollars, witn iniere
thereon; at the rate of 6 per crnt M-- r

annum from the same date, togethw
with the further sum of thirty-eigh- t,

snd fcO-1- 00 (ISK.ttf1) dollars, the corns and
disbursements of saldx suit and the
costs of snd upon said writ. --

Dated tKtoler 2. 1902.
11. B. COLBATH.

Sheriff of Marlon Counly Oregon.

13. C, GEE 170

Wonderful Hor,
Treatmsnt.

--This wonderful Oil-noa-

doctor la csil'--
great becauae toe
cures peuti
operaUoa that s

i' gives up to ait. listvV...4JV!.--J won.lerful fhluess
kJx ST :J herbs, routs, buds,Vr5?ft,)'5i bark snd veiteUblem

that are entirely un
it nowo tJ medloal telraoe In tlii ct.unirjr.
Through the une of ttiSiw harmlma rem-di- s.

this fit moii doctor knowa the actios
ef over 6ttl dlfTVrent remedtHS which he
ucceniifully ua-- a In difTvrvnt diHeaxk

lie guarantee to cure catarrh, lltmk,
lung, throat. rJirnttiiit bm. nx-- r voiiii-- ,

itumach, liver, kl.1n-y- . bla'llr,
tn.ublf. lout niatttiotMlr nil jirtvalv 1tn-aw-

humlmli of textimBnliUa. Cbarre
moderate.

Call and see him Conmiltatlon free. pa
tlenta out of the city writ fur blank an
clrcnUir. Kncloap ntnmp. AMr-- The C.
lM Wo Oiln.f- - MMU-ln- Co., I ti'-- i Third
Blreet, Portland Oh-gnt- i. Mention tbla
paper.

The Hotel Monterey
C0I.1.VIR A COSt! KR, Prw. . .

Piimmer Vrwrt.' ,Iocalil one and one-lia- l

mile north of Nport, Yaoaina Bay, No
plnn will tw nptirr4 to nprn th Ixwt ratnp
gronn't pn th firnl, I ui of wnotl and kooI
water lrr, 1mI horna iMtur at reaaM,atto
raica. Ixt of ratraou the ticrh tiood nri
tiathlac lkrli niinins Ubin yar.ln of t lia,
hotel. Roomi ti lot Miit le or itoublo llnrv

rnmra if wanted. - Katea, ft Ml per
ti piir week. .

Car Load of Fencing
Direct from factory at BPECIAI,

prices. Car will nrrlvealHut C)ct. 20tli.
Piice your onlcr soon to Mecure Uw
price. - "

WALTER MORLEY
Salem Ffncr Works. (.9 HUte 8lrea .

L. M. CCirEc
- General Insurance

Sccial attention given to iiiHiirlnx
drain, I!oh and Fruit.

HeveiiOM llelialde Cotnpunle
290 CoiiMnctcial Kt. Haleui, Oregon

Loansat curuknt hatf.s. ,
nhukanck, ;

bonds;
IlKAL KSTATB.

IJOZOItTH DROft.
292 Commercial Street, Kalem, Or.

A Full Line
1

: We have enlarged our tttock of-Clii-

(Jive u a call.
THE VARIETY STORE.

M Court St. Aonora M.Welch, Prt

Salem Iron Words

All Kinds of Mat liinoWork, Cast-
ings, Ele.

Hop ami Kruit I)rir Stoves. "

CALL ANJ3 EXAMINE

S40TheAmeFicanS40

A Btandard KeylKard, Tyi-l- ar

acUine. ' Good faMfoMer. lA;Ut
Touch. Eiahty-on-e characters. Wil
aiiawer rcquirenietits'of atl(X ntociiiu

5. M. LOCJiWf or
EIJ.lROJ V KrTKKiPALL, UmhI a!..(b Alts., Eugene, Orefon. Salem, Or

i O ua. 5- -s X'" CS rTZ.ZZ m

Bmn tU ' vf'f Vsa i'.ai issn Er.t

The Statesman Pub. Co. has on hand
several hundred copies of the OREGON
CONSTITUTION. The price Is 10 cent
each as Ions as they last.

WANTED G I RLS FOR GENERAL
ConimerclaKstreet. Mrs. C. E. hr--
wood. -

x

HOPS FOR SALE ABOUT 4.000
yards of hop cloth ln quantities to
suit, at cost price,' 'all at F. Levy's.

K.REBS BROS, HOP DEALERS OF-fi- ce

In Eckerlen building. Commercial
street. Salem. Or. v Phone Main 136L

LILIENTHAL BROS, HOP MERCII-ant- a,

H. J. Ottenhelmer, manager,
office N. E. corner Commercial and
State streets (upstairs); phone Main
46L . ' .

LOST Friday October 3d ' on large
white sow, right ear split. Last seen
about Six miles east of Salem. Kimler
please notify Jacob Gerig. Salem,
Route 7.

ESTRAYED OR STOLEN ONE Sor-
rel mare and gray borse from Howt--
Prairie. SeptembeV 2Xth: Finder
please notify Ot Jen Bros., Salem. It.
F. D. Reward.

I WANT TO BUY LIVE HOGS AND
pigs, also ducks, spring chickens, and
hens. I will pay the highest cash
price for same, Quong lling, 254 Lib-
erty street, Salem. Or. ,

REPORT CARDS Our school report
cards are printed to fit the school
register. The prices are: Twelve
cards for 10 cents; twenty-fiv- e for 20
cents; one hundred for 75 cents.
Statesman Publishing Co., Salem.

:' Ore. "

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
farms and city roperty at 6 per cent

, per' annum; no commission. Please
call on or address Eugene Breyman.

t Remember the. place. 270 Commer-
cial street, one door north of States-
man office. 5

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO BRING
in your machinery and, have, your
repairing all done. Castings, Iron and

.brass, furnished on short notice. One
boiler and engine, complete
for sale cheap. E. M. Klghtlinger,
Phone 2933. 208 Liberty St.

ABSTRACTORS OF TITLE.
ESTABLISHED IN IMo.OdIj com-

plete set of abstract books In Marlon
county, Oregon. ConceraiDS titles
coukuU as. Salem Abstract smI

, Laud Co., Salcia. Oregon. V. W.
Waters. Secretary and Manager.

OSTEOPATHY.

OSTEOPATH YDRS. WYCKOFF St
, ALBRIGHT Twenty months gradu-ate- a

of the American Scholl ot Oateo--.

pathy and A T. Still Infirmary. Dr.
' Wyckoff Is the only gentleman gra4-- ,

uate of osteopathy In Salem. Prac--.
tlce established In Salem since 1S9-J- .

' Hours 9 to 4. Phone Main 2721. Odd
i Fellows Temple.

PHYSICIANS AND SURUEONS.

DR. A. E. TAJIESIE, PHYSICIAN
. and Surgeon. Rooms 1 and 2, Mc-Corw- rk

Block. Salem, Oregon. Con-
sultation French and English. Calls
answered promptly day or night.
Hours' lOto 12. 2 to 5, and 7 to

.Phone Red 2153.

VETERINARY SURGEONS. ,

DR. E. E. JACKSON. VETERINARY
Surgeon and Dentist, AH disease
of domestic animals treated at nrt
hospital by the latest Improver
methol. Diagnosis and lameness a
specialty, having taken a post-gradua- te

course in this special line In
1900. 18" years a Veterinary. Office
at Skipton $ Jackson Sale Barn,
South Commercial street, Salem. Or.
Phone Red 2011.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
To all whom .It' may concern; . . .

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned has filed her final account of
the estate of Mary Cosgrove. deceased- -

and that the county court for Marion
county, Oregon, has set the same for
hearing on Saturday, the 25th day of
October, 1902.- - at 11 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the court room of said court
in the county court house at the city
of Salem. In Marion county, Oregon.
and that said final account and any
objections thereto .will be passed upon
by the said court at said time and
place. " '.-

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this Septem
ber 26. 1902. . .

SUSAN O. COSGROVE.
Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF AP
POINTMENT.

Notice is hereby given to all whom
!t may concern that the undersigned
has been duly piolnted by the County
Court of Marion County. Oregon, as the
ail ml n Laira tor of the estate of Chart
Claggett, late of Marlon County. Ore-
gon, deceased. AH persons Indebted to
aid estate are hereby notified to make

immediate payment to the undersigned
at his residence at the Citv of Sajem.
in Marion County. Oregon. And all
persons having claims against said' es-

tate are hereby notWWl to present the
tame, duly verified, to 'the undersigned
at his residence In the City of Salem.

"Marion County, Oregon, within slz
month from the date of the first pub-"Icatl-on

of this notice.
Dated. at Salem. Oregon.. this the tth

day of October, 1902..'
W. D. CLAGGETT, -

Administrator of the Estate of Charles
Clagget late of Marlon County, Ore--
son, deceased.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Pursuant to an execution Issued out

of the ClrcultxCourt of the SUte of
Oregon for Marion county, of date Sep-
tember 29. 1902. .upon a Judgment and
decree of foreclosure duly rendered in
said Court, on September 29 1902, In
the case of the Iiwestors iWftgage Se-

curity company, limited, plaintiff, vs.
Esther B. MUes, Prudem--e Miles, Abble
Elwards and C. J. Edwards,-ht- r a hus-
band. Dora Goeltz and Louis Goeltz.
her husband, Anna Ablrrert and
Ahlgren, her husband, Laurence Slover

tion offers $2.0u0 per annum rental for
each trap. ' . .

A NEW CHURCH .

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS WILL
ERECT CREDITABLE STRUC-

TURE ON COURT STREET.

( From Wednesday's Dally.)
The Second Church of Christ. Scien-

tists, having; previously purchased the
vacant lot on the alley, on Chemeketa
street, back of the city hall, with the
intention of building a church of "its
own as soon as the necessary funds
cou id be raised to do so, is now ready
to build, and the work, will proceed at
once,

The contract has been awarded to
Contractors Welch A Mouer, and the
work of excavating will begin this
morning. The building, which will be
a one-stori- ed . structure, of beautiful
and modern architecture, Is expected
to be completed In January at a cost
of about $3,000 Including the price of
the lot-- It

will be a welcome and valuable
addition to the extensive building im-
provements already In progress in the
city.

HEALTH OFFICER REPORTS

THIRTY-TW- O VESSELS ENTER
ASTORIA PORT IN GOOD

j CONDITION.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
1 Health Officer J. A. Fulton, of the
Port of Astoria, yesterday filed his
report with Governor Geer setting
forth that, during the quarter ending
September 30, 1S02, thirty-tw- o vesaels
had entered that port, all of which he
had, inspected and found to be in good
sanitary condition. .

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE NOTES.
' MOUNT ANGEL Oct. ?. The gym-
nasium classes were started last week
under , the supervlson of 'Joseph Keil.
The excellent work of the classes in
the past two years speaks very w-e-

for his ability as an athletic director.
The classes are divided Into three
branches, and there are about thirty
pupils in each, which is a very large
lass fur the beginning!;
The glee club was reorganized last

week. All of the old members are back
and a few new additions have been
made. , The following is the list of
members: Maloney and William Cro-il-n.

first tenors: Sheridan. McLaugh-I- w

and Porter, second . tenors; Craig.
a Bois.' Woodrura and Mullen, barl-one- s;

Sullivan. Davis and Walsh, sec-
ond bass. The organization was very
mccessful last fy r, and it Is to be
toped that it will be equally so this
erm. "

One of the handsomest altars on the
oast was erected In the parish church
ast week. It was blessed last Sunday

with" great solemnity by Very Rev.
Futher Thomas, O. S. B., who also
preached a very eloquent sermon. 1 In
the afternoon an Ice cream social was
given by the young ladies of the par-
ish. "It was" through the efforts of
Father Placidus. O; 8. B., that the
altar was erected, and the congrega-
tion may well be proud of such a man
as their pastor.

Very Rev. Father Thomas. O. 6. B
left yesterday for Conception, Mo.,
where he will attend a general meeting
of the Superiors of the Benedictines In
America, to be held at that place next
week. '

m CIRCUIT COURT

MINOR ORDERS MADE AND
COURT ADJOURNED UNTIL

FRIDAY.".
:V

Several, minor orders . were made by
Judge Burnett, of the first department
of the State Circuit Court, In session
yesterday, and the court adjourned
until 10 o'clock a. m., Friday, October
10th. The orders made were: .

Mary J. Shaw, plaintiff, vs. J. E.
Ferris, defendant; ejectment; motion
to strike out reply overruled.

Goodale Lumber Co plaintiff, vs. W.
AiyShaw. defendant: on mandate: de-
fendant's motion for noa-su- lt over
ruled.

Martha Wilson, plaintiff, vs. David
B. Smith, defendant: breach of prom
Ise; defendant's motion to strike out.
part of eomnUint sustained as to spe
cifications 2. 2 and 4. otherwise over-
ruled. Plaintiff has leave to file
amended complaint until October tth.

Studebaker Bros. Manufacturina
Company, plaintiff, vs. Jas. ftchell, de-
fendant: for money; on .stipulation
and motion ot attorneys for both sv
ties, plaintiff was allowed to takv s
voluntary non-sui- t, either to re
cover costs.

Another Divorce Suit.
In the Circuit Court, department No.

2. yesterday was filed a suit entitled
Hattle L. Welch, plaintiff, vs. Lee L.
Welch, defendant.

The suit Is brought to secure an ab
solute divorce. The couple weremar-rle-d

at Albany. Linn county. In No- -
vember. 1900. , At the January termof
the Circuit Court for Douglas county,
it is alleged, the defendant: was ' con

leted of the crime of rape, and was
sentenc-e- to, a term of three years In
the State Prison, wherefore plaintiff
prays for a decree severing the mar-
riage tie. John A, Jeffrey Is the paln-tinr- s

attorney. ,
- .

Stricken With Paralysis.
Henderson Grlmett. of this place, was

stricken with partial' paralysis and
completely lost the use of one arm and
side. After being treated by an emi-
nent physician for quite a while with-
out relief, my wife recommended Cham-
berlain's .Pain Balm, and after using
two bottles of it he is almost entirely
cured. Geo. B, McDonald, Man. Logan
county. W. Va. Several other very re-

markable cures of partial paralysis
have been effected by the use of this
liniment It Is m4t T widely known,
however, as a cure; lor rheumatism,
sprains and , bruises. Sold by Stone's
drugstores.

terday arrived from Portland-overlan- d,

havlnsr in I custody Karl Hanson,
-- charged with horse st?allng. on a war--

,,.lrant 4sued by County Judge Rood. It
Is charged in the Information filed and

"j'sworr to. by Henry Aldenstadt "that
ff:tnVri stole some Hmrmnm t( longing to
him.' 'in -- Walrlngtdn county. "MaTson
w as i arraigned before Justice Rood
and was committed: to the county, jail
In default of $2,500 bonds.

v This-- Is the Wquel to the case ! which
has been attracting so much attention
lr Portland recently. Hanson, with two
others, were arrested in Porlland'some
sew days ago. charged wlflf larceny of
somejhorsea in the Kf ate of Washing-
ton, and taking them into Washington
county, disposing of them hear, Sher-
wood. Hanson was twice released on
habeas corpus proceedings by Judge
Sears, and when released yesterdayv he
was Immediately arrested on the war-
rant from this county, Hanson's exv
a ml nation here is set for next Satur-
day. ':. , v

COAL IS SUPERIOR- '.
to oil for naval uses so

hoard: of engineers -
'

DECIDE.

"WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. Oil cannot
compete with coal for Naval use. At
least that IsTthe conclusion reached by
the Board of Engineers, which for
nany weeks past has been making a

series of practical tests with various
oil burners under 2.000 horse power
boilers In this city. The preliminary
report will how that out of the four-
teen different devices made by Ameri-
can inventors for tests, not one would
burn coal oil in a naval boiler and proi-duc- e

steam in competition with coaL -

DARING DENVER ROBBERS
,; j - j ;

FOUR SALOONS HELD UP IN THE
""CENTER OF THE CITY LAST

NIGHT.
- .

DENVER. Oct 7. Two masked rob-

bers held up and robbed four saloons
In as many' different sections of the
city between 10:30 o'clock and mid-
night last night, and at the last place
Phot and Instantly killed Charles Boy-vl- n.

who started to run a they made
their appearnee. The entire police force
waft put on the trail , of the. daring
hold-up- s. In every instance the rob-

beries occurred m thickly, settled por-

tions of the city. i
v

.

- 'i i u -

HARD ON THE STEER
i .

HIS WET; AND BLOODY,. HIDE
SAID TO HAVE SAVED1 MON- - '

. j TANA TOWN.
.

BUTTE. Mont.. Oct. 7. A new way
to put out a prairie fire was employed
no r Chateau. MonC yesterday. V The
frasa about the town was : burnln;

fiercely, and threatened the entire out-

skirts. A large steer was killed and
ouirkly skinned, and his wet . and
bloody hid dragged over i the fire,
which It smothered like a wet blanket--

j WILL BE MOVED

FLOATING DRYDOCTC AT HAVANA
TO BE TRANSPORTED TO

,1 PENSACOLA. '

WASHINGTON.- - Oct. T. Secretary
Moody has decided to have the floating
dry-doc- k at Havana transported tr
Fensacola Naxy Tard as oon as It car
be made ready for the voyage.-- It na
been in contemplation to make the
needed repairs to the dock at Havana


